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BOURBON BOTTLED.

too Oork Drove Homo With Rood

Instruments.-

A

.

Little Amendment to the
Rules Closed the BungHole-

Permanently. .

'The Boohfrhaoking Democracy
Die Game in the House-

.'Sat

.

Political and Other Busi-

ness
¬

Will Now Proceed
Peaceably.

Teller ttasUtan as Im-
portant

¬

D oitt x>

Whisky Blng InreetlfraUon
Confirmed Officeholder * .

OOICO

i rnooiBDnroa.
. D , 0.May 29Mr.

Rood , republican , from the committee
on rules , called up the proposed
amendment to the rules prohibiting
dilatory motions in election cases.-

Mr.
.

. Randall , pending putting of
the question , raised the question of

Consideration ,

Mr. Konna moved to adjourn. The
Ayes and nays wore called. Lost.-

Mr.
.

. Konna then moved to adjourn
till Wednesday. The ayes and nays
wore called and the motion lost.

The first vote showed the ropubli-
ans

-

had a quorum.-
Mr.

.

. Randall again raised the ques-
tion

¬

of consideration.-
Mr.

.

. Reed made the point of order
that no dilatory motion should bo on-

iertaiued
-

on a proposition to change
the i nice-

.Mr
.

Randall denied the right of the
-chair to construe hi* motion as dila ¬

tory.Mr.
. Rood proposed to state the

-reasons for such construction , provid-
ing

¬

debate was limited to a fixed time.
The democrats re fused to fix a limit ,

leaving the chair the discretion.-
Mr.

.

. Reed then addressed the chair-
.He

.

argued that the proposition was
merely to change thovrulo which al-

lowed
¬

the minority to obstruct busi-
ness

¬

, and congress had a constitution-
al

-

right to make the change. It was
unnecessary to argue that the motions
by the minority to-day and during the
past eight days were dilatory , their
character being self-evident. During
similar procedure by the democrats in
1875 , Speaker Blaine decided not to
recognize dilatory motions on propo-
sitions

¬

to change the rules , and that
"Committee rules , under the action of
the house , might propose amendments
iojfio rnloa at any time , and the min-

had no right to further
*bjtruct.-

Mr.
.

. Randall followed , arsjuing ilmt-
iho chair .hwLno right to ruKTagainst
motions pending considoroticn of now
rules. Ho asserted that Blaine never
ruled as Reed alleged , and contended
that rules could not bo changed by
less than a two-thirds vote , quoting
Garfield in support.-

Mr.
.

. Kaoson argued that the ques-
tion

¬

of seating a member was the
jghost privilege.-

ilr.
.

Carlisle denied Reed's assor-
tiotSthat

-

Grfiold opposed filibuster-
ing

¬

in election cases , and concluded
that on ths contrary ho led them.-

Mr.
.

. JJurrowa read the Record to
show tlat Garfield opposed fillibustor-
ing

-

as .reactionary ann an unjust usur-

pUioi

-

; of the rights of the majority.-
Choirs.

.

( . ) *
By. iiaskell denounced the tactics

of tfo minority , and Mr. Blackburn
Tented that it was dangerous to por-
my

-

the majority to change the rules
v never they wanted to deny the
tints ot the minority.-

Mr.
.

. Robinson of Louisana sent to-

te house ways and means committee
trough the petition box a bill appro ¬

priating the seventy million cotton
, collected in the south during the

(
War to Mississippi river improvements.

Speeches were made in support of-

Mr. . Rood's point of order by Messrs.
Robinson Hazletine , Robbing , and
Reed , and Cox , SIcLino , and Randall
ggdiust it.-

Mr.
.

. Randall closed in a speech ,

during which the was much confusion
by attempts to interrupt him , which
were quieted.

The speaker announced his decision ,
' gslaining Mr. Reed's point of order

against a motion to amend thetint , dilatory motions should not bu
. Referring to the pro-

ecdiugs
-

of the past few days as a
..jMfev Q strain on common sense , as-

5J | rw5frastbo rules , ho intimating that
o might have ruled against dilatory
otions made against taking up the

the election cases had the point
been made against them.-

Mr.
.

. Randall appealed from the do
oiaiou.-

Mr.
.

. Reed moved to lay the appeal
on the table , and yeas and nays were
demanded by the Democrats and or-

dered
¬

almost unanimously.-
Mr.

.
. Springer asked to bo excused

from voting , but the chair refused to
I put the question , holding it was dila-

tory in nature and intention.-
Mr.

.

. Springer appealed , but the
chair refused to entertain the appeal
holding also that waa dilatory in in-

tention nnd nature.
This Mr. Springer denied , but the

speaker atill refused to entertain the
appeal ,

The vote taken on Reed's motion to
lay Randall's appeal from the ruling
of the chair on the table. The resul

I was , yeas 150 , nays 0.
llnf Cox (N. Y. ) then rose to i

JM qucjjVQrf of personal privilege , and
gT9 T p pontod as a part of his remarks

*7 jBtest signed by ono hundred demo
I rj cratlo members , protesting against th

ruling of the speaker as unjustifiable
arbitrary and revolutionary , and sub
Tenure of the rights of the minority

There were objections irom the re

mblicau side , but the speaker urged
t bo admitted nnd printed in the
locord

The objections wore withdrawn ,

and the protest read and ordered
irintcd.-

Mr.
.

. Oox asked , and at the 'request-
of the speaker. pormissioa was given
all who wished to ign the protest up-
o close of the legislative day.-

Mr.
.

. Springer moved to lay the dis-

puted
¬

rule on the tablo. Speaker de-

cided
¬

it was dilatory and refused.-
Mr.

.
. Springer very boisterously in-

sisted
¬

the chair had no tight to so-

rule. .

Much excitement followed with
cries of "Order , order" from ropub-
ictm

-

side , and shouts from Springer
and other* demanding to bo recognis-
ed.

¬

. The speaker , after order had
>eon restored , again assorted that ho

would not entertain motions dilatory
n nature , remarking paronthitically
hat ho had boon Tory indulgent with
ho gentleman from Illinois. (Sprin-
er.

-

; . )
Mr. Rood moved to recommit the

[uestion.
The democrat * demanded the yeas

and nays , and the motion was adopted
162 yeas to C nays.-
Mr.

.
. Springer moved to recommit

ho rhlea to the committee with re-

trictions.
-

.
The speaker refused to entertain

he motion.-
Mr.

.
. Springer again appealed from

ho ruling , but the speaker refused to-

ntortain the appeal.-
Mr.

.

. Spricgor excitedly cried : "Il-
onounce the speaker as having over-
iden

-

the righto of the members of
this house , and say ha ought to bo do-

posed.
-

. "
Cries of "order , " "order" and "re-

gular
¬

order" from tko republican sido.
The Speaker The chair must stand

>y its own ruling which hao just been
onfirmod by this house.
The vote on the new rule was then

taken and it was adopted by 169o-

&fl , 2 nays , Hardonsburg and Blount-
doms. . ) voting in tho" negative , all
ithor democrats refusing to voto.-

Mr.
.

. Rcod , after some further delay ,

at 6:30: called up the contented clue-
ion case of Maokoy vs. Dibble , nnd-
ilr. . Blackburn raised a question of-

onsidoration. . The yeas and nays
wore ordered , and the vote on taking
up the case resulted yeas 150, nays 1.

Adjourned at C:52: until tomorrow.B-
ENATB

.

PROCEEDINGS.

The Creek orphan bill was laid over
nd debate on the Japanese indemnity
ill resumed.
Senator Hoar introduced a bank-

uptcy
-

bill formed on the Lowell bill.-

A
.

motion was carried that when the
onato adjourn . it adjourn until
Vednesday.
Debate on the Japanese bill con-

inuod
-

by Senators Van Wyok , Bay-
rd

-

, Morgan , Saunders , Miller (Cala , ) ,
Hair and Sherman.-

Mr.
.

. Hill moved to amend the firtt-
cation eo that payments bo made in-

Jnitod States coin , directly to the
apaneso government.
Senator Jones (.Florida ) offered a-

ubstituto for the whole bill , that the
ireaident bo authorized to pay Japan
5785,000 , the amount received by this
overnmonf a > * * * "r u" ' *

..enmity fund. *

The senate then wont into oxeou-

ivo
-

session , and when the doors wore
penod at D:05: adjourned to Wednes-
ay.

-

.

CAPITAL NOTES."-
atlonal

.
Associated Prcxw.

TUB WHIKT BILL.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Slay 29.-

W.
.

. H. Thomas , of Louisville , before
the investigating committee to-day ,

estified ho had come to Washington
ourge the passage of the whisky
end extension bill , but used no-
mproper means and know of no money
laving boon raised for the purpose of-

nfluoncing legislation. Ono friend of-

ho bill had sent him $200 and another
;30D to defray his expenses. Ho had

a great deal to do explaining to con-

rosmon
-

; unacquainted with liquor
nanufacturo , the reasons mannfoc-
urors

-

had for desiring an ottonsion of-

ho bonded period.C-

ONFIRMATIONS.
.

.

The nenafo to-day confirmed the
olio wing : Leland C. Baker , N. Y. ,

consul to Samana ; Clark Rude , col-
ector

-

at Sandusky , O. ; poatmastcra-
Trank 0. Mosbaugh , Oambridgo City ,

'nd.j Stephen Motcalf , Ando "n ,
[ nd. ; Fred Rosccrans , Tftcumsoh ,
tfich. ; Elizabeth A. Stevenson ,
Greenville , 0.-

CVTTINO
.

TIMDEU.

Secretary Teller has rendered a de-

cision
¬

overturning previous practice in-

ho interior department , to the effect
that a citizen may cut timber from
government lauds , if it is the proper
lizo , and not bo amenable to violation
or trespass. A largo number of oases
n court for trespass will bo alfocted-
y> this decision.-

A

.

SELECT COLONY.

The heat of the last few days is
driving the families of many congress-
men

¬

out of the city-
.Keiter

.

, Windom , Sawyer and Cam
orou , have become interested in the
Waukesha Springs and hope to colon
zo thoro'sometimo this summer.

The British Minister goes to New-
port

-

and others of diplomatic corps
will divide between Newport and At-

lantio
-

City ,

A WOMAN KNVOY.

Diplomatic circles are on the qui
vivo for the arrival of madam Beatrice ,

now accredited envoy extra ordinary
of Costa Rica to this country. She is-

a native of Alabama , but- has lived in
Costa Rica many years. She is said
to bo a lady of remarkable brilliancy
and well fitted for the position.-

BELL'H

.

BOUNCE.
The report that Goo. S. Boll , cus-

todian of the vaults at the bureau o

engravings and printing , wa3 dis1

charged for suspected complicity will
counterfeit ueo of government dies , is
officially doniod. The facts in th..
case are that certain dies were re-

moved from the vaults on Bell's requl-
sition , but instead of being return o
wore after hours found lying on th'-

desk. . This was brought to the notici-
of Secretary Folger and he at one
dismissed Bell for , gross carolesssnos
distinctly [stating , however , there wai

to charge or suspicion against the cus-
teJi&n'a

-
honesty.-
COUNTBBIlUr

.
BONDS-

.On
.

account of the published state-
nont

-
that some of Doyle's bonds had

wen retained from the custody of the
government and sold , Secretary Pol *

or ordered an account of taid bonds
rlth the following results. The num.-
wsr

.
of counterfeit so-onllod bonds re-

lortod
-

to have been Ukon from the
rasscssiou of James B. Doyle at tirao-
lis arrest was 20i and four coupon *
f the foregoing. General lak ,

United States Attorney at Chicago , it-

eported as having in his custody 192-
jonds and 101 coupons , six are tern-
mrarily

-

in the possession of the Score-
ary

-
of the Treasury , and six nre re *

x rted to bo in the custody of the
hiof of the secret service division.

The aggregate covers exactly the qnan-
ity

-
taken from Doyle. In addition to-

he foregoing there was surrendered
o ,ho United States government by
ho Second National Bank of Peoria ,
lit. , throe bonds of like character to-
ho 204 which had boon left there by-
oylo> as collateral 'for a loan of

13,000, obtained by him from the
nk. Those bonds are also reported

by the United States Attorney at Chi-
cago

¬

to bo in his possession.

National Associated PitM-

.PHILADELPHIA
.

, Pa. , May 28.
Branch No. 100 of the International
Union of cigar makers this evening
presoutod a request to trade* and
labor council to instruct members of
all trade represented to "Boycott"
every store selling jproducts of J< M.
& H. A. Zoittlos , cigar makers of this
city , who have locked out their em-
ployes

¬

over wages dispute. The coun-
cil

¬

, which has 20,000 members , issued
Instructions accordingly.-

G3J

.

Telecraph Tolls.-
NBW

.

YonK , May 20. Some weeks
ago the Western Union telegraph
company promulgated a now and
somewhat increased schedule of rates
on reports transmitted to * Now York
for the Now York Associated Press.
The Associated Press was not satisfied
with these rates and transferred some
of its reports to a competing telegraph
company , whereupon the Western
Union telegraph company notified the
Associated Press that it must pay full
commercial rates. After some con-
ference

¬

between the parties the As-
sociated

¬

Press agreed to pay the
schcdulo rates first given , and their
reports will bo transmitted at those
instead of full commercial rates here-
after

¬

, j
The Presbyterian *

National Associated Press.-

SPHINQFIELD
.

, III. , May 29. The
Presbyterian assembly to-day added
to the committee to the assembly of
the church south next year the names
of Dr. S. Ironous , Prima of New
York ; 0. R. florrick Johnson , of
Chicago ; Judge Wilson Strong, of
Washington , D. 0. , and Dr. E. P-
.Humphrey

.
, of Louisville , Ky. , thus

making the committee consist of
seven principals and two alternates.

Much of the day was consumed in
r.nnsiHna.hoanpfu! l of Hnhar.TZ-
..Donaldson

. -

, from mo tftcatoytoiy of
Erie , Pa. , under censure for dancing.

The assembly remanded the case to
the session for re-trial , and reserved
judgment as to its merits. After a
little unimportant work , the assembly
adiourned to moot at Saratoga , May
181883.

The Byoiolors.
National Associated i'rcss.

CHICAGO , May 29. The three days
ournamont of the League of Amori-
an

-

Wheelmen began to-day. Byciclo-
lubs are in attendance from Milwau-
oo

-

, Cincinnati , Louisville , St. Louis ,
Vow York , Now Haven , Detroit ,

'ittsburg , Boston , Portland , Hart-
ord

-

, and a largo number of smaller
ities. About 550 wheelmen were
ngaged in the parade this morning ,
orming a line over a mile long. This
fternoon they raced at the Driving

jark. The card comprised two milo
aces , ono milo race , slow race , ono
mndred 'yards hurdle race , quarter

milo dash , five mile .race , and one
mile without hands.

The Boas Jtower.W-
itlonol

.
AJBOCiatcd 1fow. . ,

NEW YORK , May 29 Hanlan leaves
or Canada tonight. Ho took a short
pin in Harlem river yesterday , 'but

was compelled by violent headache to-

o ashore and summon physicians.

The Survivors'a-
tloniJ

-

Associated I'ttte.
NEW YORK , May 29. Lieut. Danen

lower rooma at the Fifth Ayonuo-
lotel , which was crowded with visitors
o-day. Dancuhower accepted n-

pecial invitation to take part in Deco-

ration
¬

Day observances to-morrow ,

lo was assured by Dr. Knopp , an
eminent oculist , this morning , thattho
sight of his loft eye is entire gone , but
"t is not necessary to remove the eye-

.Danonhowor
.

called on Mrs. Do
Long last evening. Tke interview
was affecting as Diiionhowor related
the trials of her husband and party ,

Jack Cole , the demented boatswain
of the Joannottc , wus taken to a hos-
pital

¬

in Brooklyn. The Chinaman ,
[xmg Sing remains with him as
nurse for a short period.

SALEM , Mass. , May 29. Raymond
No'fcomb , taxidermist , Jeannette ox-

poditicn
-

, received an ovation on his
arrival here this morning. Ho pro-
ceeded

¬

immediately to his homo in
South Salem , whore his father , mother
and other relatives awaited him-

.Marine

.

-

National Associated I'reai.
NEW YORK , May 2G. Sailed

The Alaska and the Bothnia for Liv-
ernool , the Holland for London , th-
Oder for Bremen , the Massachusott
for Rotterdam , the Ameriqno fo
Hayro.-

HAYRB

.

, May 29. Arrived Th
Labrador from Now York.

HAMBURG , May 29. Arrived Th
Westphalia from New ,

QBEENSTOWK , May 29. Sailed-
The Arizona for Nev York. Arrivei

The Germanic from New .York.

THE POWERS PERPLEXED

With Slutted duns They Fail to-

TorrorJHe the Egyptians.-

A

.

Latter Stubbornly Assort
Their Right to Home

Rule.-

Caar

.

Poaoo Oommieoion Sent to
Patch up a Oompromioo.-

ativos

.

Deoldo* on Iioeal Kc-
forjtis

-
and Banlthment of-

NihtlUtt ,

temu Vrom Other Forolprn Porta.-

Aium's

.

Missiojr.
May 29. Emissaries ore

Touching throughout Egypt to the
that Arabi Boy nas apodal

mission from tho' prophet to secure
ho welfare and prosperity of Egypt ,
nd warning them that dire disaster

will follow fn case of their refusal to
upport him-

.Europeans
.

are everywhere throattc
nod with death unless they leave the
ountry at once , and numbers of fam-
ios

-
are fleeing from the city and sur-

rounding
¬

country to Alexandria , at
which point foreign steamers that

ave boo * lying there for several days
re crowded with fugitives , while var-
ous

-
foreign consul's offices are bo-

oigod
-

with applicants for protection.
The perfect of po'ico' is compelling

xiople of this city to sign a petition-
er deposition of the Khedive and ap-
wintmont

-

of Prince Halim as liis sue-

CONBTANUNOFLB

-
wsor.

TUB HOLTN'B REFUSAL-

.FAUR.

.

, May 29. With
bo advice of the cabinet council now
itting a Ziodig Kiosk , the Sultan has
ocidod to refuse the request of the
Inglish ambassador , to send troops to-
Sgyptj unless with full sovereign ,

ewers and without any condition
hatovor-

.Fho

.

OF SAFETY.
CAIRO , May 29. Arabi Boy has

iven assurance that no danger may-
o apprehended by any foreign rosi-
ents

-

.

PAUIH , May 29. The story about
bo burning of Jowa at Smargpn , bo-

woon
-

Vienna and Minsk , is false ,

'hero is no such place as Smargon.-

on

.
,,1

A RELEASED 8T7SPECT.-

ST.

.

. BARTUKLEMY , May 29 Davi-
, who was arrested hero on suspi-

on
-

of being concerned in the mur-
ers in Pham'x' Park , Dublin , haa-
oen restored to liberty , having prov-
d ho was in Sweden when the mur-
ers were committed.

THE FRENCH DE11DT.

LONDON , May 29 For the grand1-
rizo Do Paris'betting is two to ono
n Boon Bruoc. Little doing on any

MICUAEL AND ANNIE.

DUBLIN, THay 29. Davitt had an-

nterviow with Miss Parnoll , and re-

eivod
-

information in regard to-

victed tenants.-
PABIS

.
, May 20. Louis Blanc is-

eriously ill.A
PEACEMAKER.

CONSTANTINOPLE , May 29. The
orto has determined to sent Osman-
'asha , commissioner to Egypt to no-

otlato
-

for peaceable settlement of the
ifficultios thoro. Ho will bo accom-
ianied

-

by a small body guard.-

A
.

number of transports conveying
0,000 Turkish troops ore in roadi-
ess

-

in Rhodes to sail at a moment's-
otice. . English and French ombass-
dors

-

in this city have informed the
orto their governments will no longer
bjoct to Turkish intervention.

TUB GREAT UEFOBM8.-

ST.

.

. PBTEHSBCTRO , May 29. The
gar proposes to adopt a policy of con-
illation and has appointed three com-

missioners
¬

, whoso duty it will be to-

oport a system for the development
f local institutions. A central insti-
ution

-

is to determine what share the
> eoplo will hare in the ad-

ainistration
-

of their affairs.
General Louis Molikoff is-

rcsidont> of the commission. The
nanifcst announcing the postpone-
nent

-

of the'coronation to May , 1883 ,
will say that the czar desirea to cole-
irate the coronation by granting re-

orniB.

-

.
GUARD.-

ASSUBANOB

.

LONDON , May 29. Parnoll has a-

pecial escort ot detective. ) ior pasting
lim to and from the house of com-

mons , to protect him from Fenians ,

The Presidentft-
tlonul

-

Anaoclatcd-
NKW YOUK , May 29. President

Arthur took a drive this morning , and
remained invisible to all except per-
sonal

-

friends during the day in his
mvato residence-

.Baia

.

Ball.
National AuocUtod Vrou

BOSTON , May 29. Bostons , 3 ;
Providences , ' 2-

.Tncv
.

, N. Y. , May29. Worcestors ,
0 ; Troy , 4.-

BDKKALO
.

, N. Y. , May 29. Clovo-

landu
-

, 8 ; Buddies , 9.

Canny VandorMlf. WillN-

itlODil
-

AuocUtod Prow.
NEW YOHK , May 29. Mrs. Mary

A. Laban Berber , daughter of the late
Commodore Vanderbilt , to-day , in the
surrogate court , begun a contest of
the will of her brother Cornelius Van-
derbilt

-

, who recently committed sui-

cide
¬

at the Glonham hotel , The de-

ceased
-

loft a will of an estate of (GO-
O000

, -

, and nothing to any person
named Vandcrbilt , but everything to
personal friends. Among the latter
is Mr , George T, Terry , who for years
had been a companion , and who was
willed 120000. Mrs. Uorgor assorts
that the contest of her father's will
cost her $100,000 , and that Oornelius
never reimbursed her, as ho agreed to-

in case of success : that she bollovea

ho was prevented by Terry's influence
wiiUha t Terry took advantage of the
woa'Mnindodni'ss cnused by weekly
stacks of opilcp y to Induca him to-
mOfo A will fixing him comfortably
and cutting off relations

CRIMINAL NEWS.-

A

.

RAILROAD FIO11T.-
K

.

tloruJ AMxlated PIMI.-

DKNYHR
.

, Col. , May 29. A serious
co lUlon took place yesterday n few
miles out of Pueblo , between the
track men ef the Denver and Now
Orleans , and the Denver and Rio
Qnmdo roads , both now entering that
city. The latlor road undertook to
block the progress f the former by
running an empty engine under full
head steam into the Rang of men lay ¬

ing track at the crossing. None wore
injured , but the onglno was ditched
and ploughed up the track a consider-
able

¬

distance.-

TIB
.

BBLLfl OV BBLL1V1LLB.U
BRLLKTILLH , Ills. , May 29. Miss

Annie Goyer. a handsvrao and accom-
plished

¬

young lady , was shot nnd in-

stantly
¬

killed last evening by* Phillip
Matthews , a young man whoso attent-
ions

¬

: she had refused to receive. The
killing occurred in a prrovo whore a
largo number of church people had
gathered to view the preparations for
6 picnic , which was to nave boon hold

- .

JEALOUSY-

.AViLMiNOiow

.

, N. 0.- Mar 29.
Near hero yesterday DAVO 8ykosAcut
the throat of Mrs. Ella Jones , a
handsome young widow , killing 'her-
at nnco , Jealousy was the cause.-

A

.

8WINDLK.
JERSEY CITY, May 28. A swindler

has been victimizing people hereabouts
by soiling a powder alleged to have
boon made by Edison for the purpose
of increasing the illuminating power
of coal to that of the electric light ,
soiling reading at $5 per box or $30
per dozen.

FRANK JAMES.

CITY , Mo.'May 29-
.Cor.

.
. Crittondon has been negotiating

for ton days past for the surrendop of
Frank James , and it is understood
that the noted outlaw , who was in St.
Louis Saturday , hai nominally sur-
rendered

¬

to Sheriff Tituborlako and
Police Commissioner Craig , of Kan-
cas

-

City , now in St. Louis , the ar-
rangements

¬

being under a flat ; ' of
truce , the governor promising James
Q full and unconditional pardon. It is-

bclierod that negotiations will bo-

cuccoasfully consummated if pardons
can also bo had from the governors of-

Miniiccota and Texas , where the out-
law

¬

is under bun.
KANSAS CITY , May 29. Mrs. Frank

James , wife of the notorious bandit ,
returned to the homo of her parents
ilcar Independence , in this county,
1last Friday night. This is the first
time her parents have neon her since
her marriage in 1875. She refuses to
say! anything an to the whereabouts of
her husband. There are rumora that
ho is negotiating with the governor
for a surrender , but it is not believed
hero that the governor would for a
moment entertain any thought of

Canadian Now
National Auodatod Proes.

OTTAWA , Ont. , May 29. Lumber ¬

men's wages in this province wore
raised GO to 70 per cent , above last
years. Loaders of American barks at
this port now got 73 per cent.

The district of Nova Scotia will
probably bo proclaimed on account of
cattle disease.

James Johnston , senior paitner of
the oldest dry goods house hero , is-

dead. .

Peru Points.M-
atlonM

.

Associated Preai.

SAN FKANOISOO , May 29. The
steamer Granada arrived yesterday
from Panama.

The latest advices from Peru state
that Gen. Lynch has issued a decree
authorizing the payment of taxes in
Chili notes , instead of silver coin , thus
roducinR the amount payable 12 per
cent.

The Chilfan Timea of April 20BsayB
that tertiary fovcr has made jts ap-

pearance
¬

at Mattiln. In a population
of 1,000 , GOO are down with fever.-

Crops.
National Associated from.

KAMJAB CITY , May 29. W. W. Fat
;an , superintendent of the Central
ivision of the Missouri Pacific rail-

road
¬

, which runs west from Atchison
bout three hundred miles through

northern Kansas , telegraphs The
Journal a brief review of the condi-
lion of crops in that region. Ho says
iho crop reports Irom the line of the
Central branch may bo consid-
ered

¬

as follows : Wheat , both
winter and spring , show a slight
docrcaso in acreageplanted. . The de-

crease
¬

is mainly in Jho west , and
reaches the largest figures in the cen-

ter
-

of the extreme dry spot of last
season , On the east end of the line
tlio decrease in acreage is not so mar-
ked

¬

, and in some instances an in-

crease
¬

ia reported. A well posted
farmer told mo to-day that the in-

creased
¬

yield would exceed the de-

crease
-

in area and glvd a larger yield
than over known in the state.-

Uyo
.

and oats , will show on increased
ncroago with a yield above the average.
Barley , millet , potatoes , etc. , are
somewhat increased in acreage and
the crop will bo largo , The corn crop
shows an immensely increased acre-
age

¬

which will , I think , bo cloao to
fifty per cent

This increase ia. light near the
river , but incroason as you go west
until some points have reached as
high as ono hundred per cent , The
planting of corn is not yet finished ,

and that which is in the ground has
been sot back by the continued cold
rains.

Seasonable rains will make a corn
crop far above the average. There is-

a large increase in the quantity of
sorghum and broom corn , and is more
noticeable in the west , and those are
in fine condition and promise a largo
yield. Fruit will bo a largo crop.

Neither front nor chinch bugs have
done any damage in northern

FEDERAL COURT.

Two Indictments nnd Twenty-
two Counts Afjainot D. G-

KHull. .

Hit Voluntary Hnrrender Nominal
Ball Fixed Other Court

Btuineir.

The United States vs. Diriijht G.
Hull ; indictment for making and pro *

outing lo the officers of the treasury
of the United States crtain false ,

fraudulent and ficttcious claims and
Touohon-

.Witnessts
.

Henry L. S words , special
agent United States treasury depart ¬

, and Albert M. Davis , of Lin-
coln.

¬

.

After reciting the official position
held by the defendant , and the duties
thereof , tko indictment proceeds to
come down to the facts , which accord-

ing
¬

to the wording are :

First That on the 1st of Boptotn-
bor

-

, 187U, D. G. Hull made and pre-
sented a' fictitious claim against the
United States of America for 300
yards of the best quality of Napier
matting at eighty cents per yard , pur-
chased'from

-

Alfred L. Davis for the
use of the building of which ho was
custodian , amounting to $244 80,
which goods wore never dnliiored as-

set forth , nor at the price stated in
the said claim. That the said Davin
never received the sum of 244.80
from the United States nor any other
person ; that ho was induced to sign
the fraudulent receipt by false pre-
tenses and representations , nnd the
said'vou'ohor or receipt was collected
by Hull and converted to his own use
and bendfit , no paying with his pri-
vate

¬

check to DAVIS the sum of $229P
60 only , in full pitment of the claim ,
all being done with the intent then
and thereby to defraud the United
States of America , etc-

of

-
The second count is that nn the 1st
March , 1880 , Hull put in a claim

on account of nine and one-half days
labor of Davis and three men in put-
ting

¬

down carpets and moving furni-
ture

¬

and matting in said building , at
$3 per day each , amounting to $114.-
No

.

part of this amount was paid over ,
but the receipt was signed in blank.-

HECOND

.
INDICTMENT-

.In
.

the following instances Henry
L. Swords , W. H. Alexander , R. M.
Davis , R. D. Stearns , Silas Gould ,

H. F. Downs , W. J. Marshall , W.-

H.
.

. Love , 0. 0. Kinney , F. J. Hull ,
W. J. Copper , 0. L. Bnumcr , J. C-

.MoBrido
.

, L. Meyer , F. Kiroo and D.-

U.
.

. Graham were witnesses.
The first count is a bill for 100 tons

of Anthracite coal , at 12.80 per ton
$1280 , purchased of A , D. Marshal.

None furnished.
The next is for work on the govern-

Another'Is

-

for $75 to the same par¬

ty. None paid.
July 15 , 1879 , bill for 150 tons of

Anthracite coal at 11.50 per ton
$1,725 , to A. D. Marshal & Co.-

A.

.
. D. Sroans , January 15 , 1881 ,

twenty-five arm chairs $108.-

R.
.

. D. Stearns , April 15th , 1881,126
yards Napier matting , and laying
same , $119 70.

Same , Aucust 15th , 1881 , ono Ger-
man plate mirror, $10 50-

.Sanio
.

, Apiil 15th , 1881 , ono largo
wardrobe , 55. '

Wm. H. Alexander , December Oth ,

1879 , thrco white Gorman plate mir-

rors
¬

, $49 50 , Alexander was paid
29.50 of this , and $20 retained by-

Hull. .

Same , February 14th , 1881. con-

structing
¬

wardrobe in room of United
States district judge , 40. Hero $25-

as paid and $20 retained.-
D.

.

. & 0. L. Baum , August 21,1880 ,

ubbor hose and fixtures , 110. This
was divided evenly by Hull.-

Wm.
.

. H. Alexander , December 19 ,

880. Repairing furniture in court
oora , 12. No work done-

.D.i
.

& 0 L. Baum , May 3 , 1879-

.Joola
.

, etc. , 25. No such supplies
f urniabcd.-

Some.
.

. Varimn date* in 1879.
1 leos , rukt > , oto. , 2024. Never
t urnishod.

J. H. Harley , March 15 , 1880 ,

Alcohol and com , $18 , None fur-
iishcd

-

,

L. Meyer , August 6, 1879. Six
dozen towels , 18.00 ; 11.10 paid ;

0.10) retained.-
A.

.

. D , Marshall , 1882 , 40 500-2,240
ons anthracite at $1308 per ton
1520 11. None furnished.

D. L , Graham , 1880 , work as car-

pontcr
-

, 01 days at $2 50-S152 50;
llll 25 paid and11 25 retained.-

A.

.

. D. Marshall , January llth ,

1882,135 tons anthracite at $13 08.-

51,715
.-

80 ; lift tons wore furnished
and $1,500 paid. The rest wont to-

he custodian.
Moore & Krone , February 2,0th ,

1880 , enlarging and bricking up pit in-

msomont $0517 paid and rest ro-

aincd
-

,

Orreno Dutcher, a young man ar-

rested
¬

in the country north of O'Neill-
on the charge of cutting timber from
government lands , was arraigned and
jloadod "guilty. " Ho was finod"$12-
md costs and delivered over to the
custody of the United States Marshall
until 5 a. m. to-day , oa his train left
for home at 7 a. m ,

Harvey Shaw , a youthful prisoner ,

woo arrested in Puwneo county on the
charge of robbing the wails and ap-

propriating

¬

the contents of a letter.
Shaw was a mail carrier , whose route
ran ucross the Kansas-Nebraska lino-

.Ho

.

was indicted in the United States
District ceurt at Topeka , and as thtt-
couit is now in session , a banoh war-

rant
¬

was issued by the court on which
he will bo taken to Tonoka this morn-

ing
-

by Deputy Marshal Allan for trial.-

D.

.

. G. Hull carne into court vol-

untarily
¬

and surrendered himself. Ho
was immediately released on a bond
in the sum of 1.000 , on which. Col ,

J. J. Dickey and Judge J , M , "Wool-
worth were securities.

THE SOUTH SOLID

For Unadulterated Democracy -

and an Appropriation-

.Arthur's

.

Administration Con-

sidered
¬

a Narrow Parti-
Ban One.

Independent Movements , Vis-

ible
¬

Only to Northern
Qnthueiaata.-

OamoroB

.

Warns BntlnMB Men t-

to Ille Support.

Old Blmon Assumes Command of tb-
Btnlworta. .

POLITICAL NOTES-
TUB R011D nOUTIU-

KutlonjJ AMoeUUd Fran.
NEW , May 0. The Now

York Times publishes twenty-one col-
umns

¬

of answers sent to throe ones-
tions

-
it asked of ono hundred editor *

in the rural districts of Alabama , .
,

Arkansas , Florida , Georgia , Louisi-
ana

¬
, Mississippi , North Carolina , and

Texas on May 8th , The questions-
wore :

"Aro the southern people still solid
for the domooratia party r"-

How do they like Arthur's admin-
istration

¬
?"

' 'Aro they for tariff ?"
The substance of the answers im

uniformly that the south is solidly
democratic , the independent move-
ment

¬
amounting to vary little. The

states named are utterly disappointed
in Arthur , whom they regard as A re-
publican

¬

partisan enemy , who has
ruined the hopes the south had im-
plicitly

¬

formed of the truly national
Garfield had promised , and th6

south( believed ho would carry ouL ,
The south is solid for tariff only in
Mississippi where the people are
pleased with Arthur's policy in the
Mississippi river improvements , but
that will not change their votes , as
they look upon the promised improve-
.monts

.
as their rights.C-

AMERON'S
.

THRBATH. .

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , May 29. Dis-
patches

¬

from all parts of the State re-
porting

¬

alleged throats of Senator
0 unoron that ho would assail every
tariff measure in the Senate unless-
business men rallied to the support of
the regular ticket , , had nroused much
indignation. Senator Cooper , chair-
man

¬
of the Republican State Commit-

tee
¬

, denied that Cameron over made
the remark. It is stated Simon Cam'
oren decided to assume charge of the
campaign , and will como hero soon to-
confer with the leaders. '

RECONVKNED ,

Senator Cooper , chairman of the
republican state committee issued a.
cell to-night reconvening the state*

convention at-

diduto for congressman at large , vice-
Marshall declined-

.Indications

.

-

National Associated PrcM-

.WAsnii.aTOK
.

, May 39 , 1 a, ro.
For the Mississippi and Missouri "Vo-

lleys : Partly cloudy weather and oo-

casional rains , winds mostly southerly
stationary or higher tomperatiuo ,
and lower prcssurem the southern and-
o astern portions._

The Peacemakers.
National Associated 1reiu.

FORT APACJIE , A. T. , May 29-

.Capt.
.

. Kramer , with Company E,
Sixth cavalry , has been sent to For-
restdalo to prevent trouble between
Pedro's' band of White Mountain In-
dians

¬

and settlors. The Indians claim.
the land and growing crops , on the
ground that they arc located on a res-

ervation.
¬

. The settlers deny this and
refuse to vacato.

Very Ancient Butter.-
Wignor

.

and Church , two English.
chemists , have boon examining two-
very ancient samples of butter. The
first was Irish bog butter , which could
not bo traced with any degree of cer-

tainty
¬

to a particular locality ; but
there would bo no doubt as to its be-

ing
¬

i a perfectly authentic specimen ,
Iprobably 1,000 years old. The other-
sample , which was much older , was.
itaken from nn Egyptian tomb , and
dates from about 40O to 000 years be-

fore
-

i Ohrijt. It was contain-
ed

¬

in a email alabaster
vase , and had apparently boon
]poured in while in n molted state. . li
iclosely resembled silently rancid but-
ter

¬

in pppuaranco , color , smell , and
taste. The analysis proved that the
samples had not undergone any nota-

ble
¬

change during their long storage.-

A
.

modification of this ancient method
of preserving butter for long ponoda-
is the following : "Molt the butter m-

a stoneware or a woll-ghued
earthen pan ; set in an outer
water bath at a tempera*

turo of about 180 Fahrenheit and
keep it heated , akimming it for
some time until it become quite trans-
parent

¬

; then pour oif the clear por-

tion
¬

into another vessel , and cool it as
quickly as possible by placing the ves-

sel
¬

in very cold water, " It ia in thia
way that the Tartars are enabled to
supply the Constantinoplemarket. .

In Una condition the butter keeps per-

fectly
¬

fresh for six or nine months ,

if placed in closed vessel and cool
store. It has been found that butter
molted and skimmed by the Tartarian-
nothod , and than salted by ours , will

remain Bound and fine tasted for two.-

roars.

.

. __
__

MOUNT ARBOR NURBERY-

.Htdgo

.
planta 75o. per thousand

wholesale or retail. T. E. B. MMOU ,
Bhenandoah , ! d" 1-

As a cure for Rheumatism the most
eminent physicians of the day highly
recommend St. Jacobs Oil. Ic can bo
purchased at any drug house , and ktbo

the price is insignificant , when you
toke into consideration ttw wonderful.
cures it will produoa


